
is rvnuKUF.n every Wednesday, bt
W. U. TMJXX.

orncE is robitoow bonnee'9 uinLDraa
ELU BTHIXT, TIOTTESTA, PA.

TF.RMS.friOO A YKAU. '

"Xo Stitwriptlon received fof shorter
rewind than three month.

Correspondence solicited from nil part
' nf lli country. No itotico will Ins taktn of
anonymous communication.
'I. .'.J-- . .'

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

TI02TESTA LODGE
- Xo. :iwf

I. O. ofO.I 1J
MKKTS every Friday evening, nt 7

In the. 1 1 nil formerly occupied
t thcliood Templar.

(V A. IIAXDAU a.
8. It. IIASLF.T, Sec'y.

TIONESTA COUNCIL, NO. 42

O. XT. --A.. HuT.
a

'BfiY.TN nt Odd Fellow' Iiodite ltoom,'l cvcrv Tucsdsv evening, at 7 o'clock. of
J M. CI.AltK, C.

H. A. VA UN Kit, Tt 8. SI

J. K. iii.ainf.. m. n. n. a. vonFRT, D.

It LA IX 1! e KGllKJl r,
iFFlCl' and residence In hoiine. former- - I

Iv occiivled lr. Wlnnn. Office day, in
Wcdnosduv mid Saturday. .IJIf

E. L. Davis,
A TTOltNF.Y AT I, AW, Tioncsta, ra.
A Cot ItN-- t Ion made In thin and adjoin- -

liiK roHiitic. 40-l-

J. B. ACNCW, W. E. LATHY.
TiMoU,P. Eri,P.

AttorncYS at Law, - Tloncata, Pa.
Oftti'oon Kim KtmeU ;

May 10, W-Vt- f
-

"mTL tz h w.'ta rr k ,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

ll'rtet. TIOSKSTA, VA.

' F. W Hays, ,

TTOHNF.Y AT TAW; and XoT.vHT
V. rrni.ir, Kernoldi llnklli ,V 'o.

m-.- ki,Mi.,'n si" Oil ritv. Pa. S'.My

v, a s h a n. n. mh.ky.

K IXX1U It SMIL K r,
ttorn-r- a ft Uw, - Frenklln. Pa.

TlltAITK'R In tlm mrl iroiirl of Ve- -

I naiitro. ('rwnrn. roreii, nun ivii-mu- -

hi count ic. .T-l- y.

TTDIOUTB.. IP --A.-

HCl'KI.IX V MOUt:, PimrKiBTonn.
rrl.l.l'UMU HoUHO. 5Ml U- -

! eonnovted. 13-- ly

Lawr-.mc- House, .

fniftN KSTA. I'F.XX'A. t P. M(
I ll! V Pu.'llMtlKTOIL. TLN llOlIM"

In r.Mi trull v KvcrytliinK ,,v n,,,l
well furiiivlind Superior n"MiiiimKU- -

.i..l vtt-i.-- i utt.'iikmi ifiveu to irietm.
v,...!) Ibm nml Fruit of all Rind erved
In their wnon. Suinplo room for Com
mercial AKettt1.

CENTRAL HOUSE,
IlOXXKIt . A1NF.W mK'K. L
ll tnrw lronriitor. This I a new

iiou, and lia ul Men littwt up for the
reomniol.iti'ii of the piiili. A Mrtlon

t.r tha palroii.v; of th pnldio Is noll.-iteii- .

FOREST HOUSE,
O A. VAltN Kit Pitoriiir.rou. OpoMit
O. Court lloune, Tlonetita. I 'a. Jn- -
....,.r1 Kviii'vtliin new and elenn and

frli. The Honor Vent ntanlly
mi hand. A portion oftiie public patron-atr- a

I resnoi tfully aollelted. V

W. C COBURN, M. D.,

nnvsiriAX A SUUC.KOX offer lii
I u.rvl.-- r to th moile of Forest Co.
iraviit had an experleiH-- e of Twelvavn in ...iiMtiint nriwtioe. lr. Coliurn
rii.Miilnii. In five HHtifHI'tiOll. Dr. Cll- -

biii n iimke a Kixi-lnlt- of tho treatment
Th rout. Lim and all other

Chronic! or liiiuerlu disease, ilavinn
In VAtttrM !.! kII Hi iKiitiila method"! of ciir- -

Inir iliitfiiiHii mid nel'eted tho KoimI Iroui all
HvatoiiiM, he will guarantee relief or a euro
iii ail enne wliere a euro i poaslble. No
I MitirirM fur (kllxiiltatioii. All fee will !

.'.u.i.uI.Ia lrofi-fiiona- t vlnic made al
ii imiin PHrth-nat- a ditanee fan iin- -

auli lilin liv htler.
Oillea and Itesldeneo second bnildim?

below tho tViurt I foue, Tionenta, I 'a.
WetlneMlaya and Saturday, - 'tf

Dr. J. L. Acorrl,
nil YS1CIAX AND NUllOF.OX, whohaa
1 hnd lllleen venrV exprleiieeiii a lare
and ue-efi- praelh-e- , will uttend all
ProlcsHionul Cull. Ollice in hi Dru wnd

Urocery Store, located iu Tidioute, near
Tidiouto lloue.

IX II IS STOItK WILL HE FOUND
A full axaort incut if Medicine, Liquor

n'obiHTo, Cijrar, Stationery, la. Paint.
!, Outlerv, all or tli U1 quality, and

will haaold at roaaonable raU.
j)K fllAS. O. DAY, an exierlenoe.l

rhvKiel. wi and Drumit fro N"W '

ha char o of tho Sioro. All prteriptloii
utupatVuratoly.

MAY. j.i. r- - riKK. A. a .

MA

"JB IN" K E B S
Comer of F.lm Walnut St. Tioneata.

Ijank of Dlaeount and Depotft.

allowed on Time Deposit.

Intotfi. 'ton all the Principal piint
ie U.S.L'olloctionul"

pf licited. IS-l- y.

Cof!e"Mns so.
Mll I

NEBRASKA GRIST b.. ;

rriii:cinisTMlLLat'U,ru
town.) ;

;Rffu now running and doing

J ifH TO 31 BISDI.
FLOUH,

AND OATS.
FEF.D,

and Hold ut the very

IU' 11.
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VlT,T,IA3rN Ac CO.,
MF.ADVILLF,, PKS.VA.,

TAXIPERHI ST 3 .

ntrtDM and Animal staffed and mount
ed to order. Artificial F.yca kept in

tock. S-- ly

31 liH.C 31. III2ATII,
DRESSMAKER, Tioncsta, Pa.

MIW. HEATH liai recently moved to
place Ibr the pur(oo of meeting

wantwhlch the ladic of the town nnd
county have for a lnnj time known, that

liayln a dremker of csporlene I

uiiniiif tliKttt. I am nrenarcd to maks all
kind of dree In tho latent idylo. and
Kiiaraiiton atlHtction. Stamping for braid-In- n

and embroidery dona In llw let man
ner, with the nwwi pattern, jyii i rk

a fair rtal. Itesldcnc on Water Ktrt,
the house formerly occupied by Jacob

Nhrlver. HU
in

TIME TRIED AND FIRE TESTED!

VII OMOI5AL

TNA INSURANCE COMPANY
njF UARTFOKI, t OSN.

AS.-iKT- St, W7S,nn,v rsrs.ti o.
MILF.S V,'. TATJP, Kul AKent,

45 Tonet, ra.

Frauk Xiobblis,
PnOTOGRAPHER

(SftVRHHOR TO f)FMITM.)

Pii'turr iti avarv ntyloof the art. VUwa
of tha oil region for nnle or taken t or
ilor.
CKXTUH STItF.KT, near It, It. croiiwiiiK.

SYCAMORE HTUKUT. mar Union Ik- -
pjt, oil I'ity, Ta. 20-t- f

PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY.

KI.M HTIUET,
SOUTH OF KOntNSON A liOXXF.IVS

ai'OUK.

Tionesta, Pa.,
M. CARPENTER, - - - Proprietot.

Pieture taken In all the latent strlea
the art. au-- tr

FINE GOLD WATCHES,

KII.YRR WATCIIEH AWD

IIVi trhf. (7ork. .SofM ami IVaUxi
Jewelry, lllaek Jewelry.

Ky Glae, Nprc-jf- W,

Violin Striny; f, fr.

ATL. KLEIN'S JEWELRY STORE,

tidiouti--; I'A.

WATCH I IS AND CLOCKS

r
1 1 opt 1 1 rMl u Wnrrn i t

LEAVE YOUR WATCHES

at w. Hovanl'a .5vre, Tionesta, Pa.

ii. nxiiiiu & CO.

WHOLESALE & RHTAIL
Pcalera in

Hardware, Iron nnd Xnlls,
Stove and Tinware.

BELTING 6F ALL SIZES

Constantly on bawd, at low price.

s

Alo Maiiiufacturerstif

hiii:i:t utox ivoiiu.

.Smoko Stnoks,73rceoli
' intf, Sheet Iron,

AVoll Casing,
etc., &o.

K, U SA LK One Kecond-lian- d ten hor
Iti.ilor and

jHiwer i "
Kuiino.

II. o.a7NKER&C0-- ,

OIL CITY, PA.

" Alula femalo.aala- -
IJMPIMMO .Kent a
III rv oreomini. ' . eE.,Vnioa. Lure-milar- V

or M a vcV? Mai Urrt. '"'n- -

kii M.mula. tuiiii 11 t
l,,iiiii-ulio,- lioc.

TIONKSTA, PA..

' THE CHAItH DOCTOR. he

Docter Harry Brook, the latest ac-
cession

by
to the medical fraternity or

i'arkville, sat one morning in the
flingrr old ofHce of Doctor Ahl. who
hud kindijr taken him into a condi-
tional partnership. sat

An observer would hare thought
that Dr. Harry was very much abarb-
ed in the large leather bound rolarae
which lay id hi lap, but such, in real-
ity, was not the fact. The old Tolunie
had been taken up with the laudable
inteniioD of atndy, but the younf Doc
tors mind was running In a ilifrerent
channel, and his thoughts properly
written out, would rend something like or
this: " .

"Here I've bced a partner of old to
Doctor Abie's about vix months, and

all that time haven't had a cau.e fit
for a charm doctor to

.
experiment

.t a i m

upon. 1 eonle will insist on aslting lor
Doctor Able, and look at me with a
fearful frown when I dare to offer my

4 r a
eerticew, iwi I was old, grey-nesde- d

married - Ah! yes, perhaps that would
help me into pi act ice. Married r bor
der if I could prevail upon sweet Katie
Kichmond to bestow tier hand and ex
pectations on such as I? I believe Mie

loves me, and I know I love her. But
that mother or Kate's ! Whew !" at

Kap rap bang ! as if the door was
about to be knocked in, and Doctor
Harry's book rattled on the floor as ho
let down the front legs of his chnir.

"Come in ! he roared, somewhat in a
port ion to the strength of thetre

A bright looking Irixh Ltd, about
sixteen years of age appeared, grin
ning.

"Uood Doctor lirooks
Teddy Mileeni is that you, why

'

did vou not cave the dnvr in ntoiicu?"
"Hadn't time, sure: I'm in a hur-

rah ; where's the old man ?"
"Gone to tho country. What's up

uow. Is Mrs. Kichmond any worse?"
"Worfrcwit? Sha'll be dead as a

mackerel in jiut sixteen minutes an' a
half."

"Well, Doctor Able will return iu
about one hour, and I will tell him he
is wauted there."

"Better sind the undertaker along
wld him, answtred Teddy, tn he
banged the door after him and started
up street.

Dr. Brooks knew that Mrs. Kich-
mond Kate's mother was not seri-

ously ill, in fact thUshe was a hypo-
chondriac, and was only happy when
she could find a new doctor. '

He had been sent for in haste, on
his first arrival in town, and thus
becan acquaintance with Kate. But
he had very incautiously asserted the j

real truth to the auncicd moincr, ana ,

she had indignantly distiiUd him, '

and forbidden KuLe to speak to him I

aemn.
However, there wc.-- e manv onnortu- -

nities of mectintr Kate unkuown to the
Id lady, and such meetings bad taken ;

place until Harry had come to cansid- -

er himself an accepted suiur, but pov-

erty had prevented him from deciding
the matter (leunilcly.

".Something must be done to kill
time when there are no patients at
hand for the same purpose,' thought
Dr. Brooks," "and why not play busi-

ness for want of the cenuine article."
Acting on this impulse he rang for

the stable boy, and ordered out hM

horse and busrr, for he was fortunate
in the possession of these very necessary
adjuncts to his profession. .When they
arrived tie took, up nis casos, aim
springing into the buggy, drove furi- -

ously through me principal parionne
town, as u a matter oi uie aua ueaui
was at stake. .

Of course neonle stared and won.
dered who it could be iu such need of
a physician and duly canvassed the
merits ol me young iwcwr.

At last, having done the most im
ports" part of the town, Harry struck
out upon a pleasant couutry road, and
once beyond the range of the village,
slicked his pace, and prepared to
niiy the bright surroundings.

A UIilO woioaiiiy ujjuru ajijinaiciu
cominir down the road and at a glance
he knew it could be no other than the
one uppermost in his mind Kate
Richmond. -

"Good morning. Miss llichinond"
was his aalution, and it was returned
eordiallv.

"Taking a walk for your health?"
he asked.

"Oh. no sir. I hava been out to
Uncle John's; you know ho lives
about a mile from town. I often walk
there on little errands for mamma

This was an opportunity not to be
lost. Aud Doctor Harry used hisjarts
of nuruasion so well that Kale con
en ted to take a little ride, and so he

helped her into the buggy and away
they went,

What transpired on that eventfu
ride we cannot exactly state, but cer
tain it is that those two came to suioe
kind of an uuderstaudintr duriaa the
hour they were exercising Harry's
hoe horse, and at her urgent rejuest

!
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allowed her to alight where he had
found her, an 1 they returned to town tor

different roads.
"Katie I" calld tho petulent Inva-

lid.
of

"Yes, ma;" and Kate Richmond1
entered the parlor where her mother

bundled up in a comfortable rock-
er.

"It is abont time lor me to take my try
medicine dear," she suggested.

Kate bustled around to prepare the
usual dose of strengthening cordial
recommended so highly by old Doctor
Able. ,

"Mamma," eh said hesitatingly.
"Well Kate, what is it? be careful
you will spill the medicine!" it
"There is a wonderful doctor coming
town, nnd I am sure he ran cure

you."
' "Oh, dear Kate, I shall never he

well, I fear these doctors do not know
my trouble, this paiti in my back, this
suffocation this"

"But, mamma," interrupted Kate,
"this new doctor, Professor Mohoc, the
great Indian chatm doctor, as his ad-

vertisements sav, can charm awaydis- -

ease of all kinds and performs wonder
ful cures. .

"WeOit may be beneficial to try
him," snid the invalid, ns if grasping

the Inst straw of hope.
"Shall I have him called, mamma?
"When, dear?"

To morrow eveninsr. lie will ar
rive in town this evening nud remain

week-o- r more."
you like, Kate. O, this suffo

acation ! mv dear. Aunt Mclindsi was
once cvtJ of the ague by a charm
It roav do me eood. We will try it.

A smile of fatiufattion illumined
Kate's fn'-- ns she the
wraps about her mother and tripped
lidiilv out of the room.

The summer twilight was deepening
into night ns a pompous, ilnshily dress
ed and rather portly man stepped up
to the door of the Richmond place,
and rang the hell. He had on the
shiniest black hat, and swung a heavy,
srold-hende- d cane, and altogether as
sumed an air exceedingly professional

His face was covered with a heavy
blin k beard, and the twany hue of
hi skin, indicated foreicn birth

It wa9 tho renowned Doctor Mohoc
the great Indian charm doctor, and he
was soon admitted by Kate Richmond
and uthcred into the presence of the
invalid.

"Good evening," was the greeting.
with a foreign accent, and laying aside
hat and cane, ho aqpronched the in
valid, wasting no time in useless talk

Taking her wrist between his thumb
Bll,l fineers. ho pulled out a handsome

, watch. nnd timed her pulse.
"let me sec your lounge, impera

,:...... The invalid exhibited that
tnmortatit member

"Where pstn nere: ami rougniv
he ducr his thumb into her side.

"Oh ! dear me doctor, you II kil
me! " screameti inn wivanu, iainy
jumping under hu rough inspection

"Madame," eyeing her pityingly
"You hnve clled me just in time
Two weeks and you would have been
dead."

"Oh. mercy. A'ate, do you hear
that?"

But A'ate had left the room with
her handkerchief to her face, shaking
convulsively, but not with weeping
fear.

Meantime Doctor Mohoo had pulled
mys'erious looking box from his

pocket, and taking out ten peculiar
ooking beans, was going over some

monotonous chant in a strange tongue,
iftinz each bean at arms length above

his head, aud returning it to the box
Kate had slipped into the room

. .-- 1 .1 1!
again ana waic.eu me proceeuings.

At last the doctor spoKe:
"Here creat charm, sure cure,

Madame, you must take beans every
morning.

"All at once? ' with a look ot hor- -

tor she naked.
No swallow," be said. Every

morninir take beans, co out into gar
den lay bean at foot of every tree and
btuh on place. Do so every lime lay
bean." lifting both hands from his
shoulders as high as he couM reach.
"den when beans all out, go back
where you begin and take all up same
way. undertandr

"O dear, it will kill me to do all
that." sighed the Invalid.

"Must do it or die. Sure charm.
No cure no ask pay."

"But how often must I do this, doc-

tor?"
"Everyday at six o'clock in the

morning for two weeks."
"I iust know it will kill roe 1 My

poor back 1"

"This chair no good," asserted the
doctor, ' it kill you too. Must no use
easy chair, always use hard chair ; no
arms no cushions. All spoil charm."

"But doctor, I can't do without this
easy chair!" exclaimed the now horri-
fied woman.

Must ; die sure if don t. Iloom too
hot. open wiudow s, doors : get out id
sunshine then charm do cool," aud

T (

$2 PER ANNUM.

tastily gathering hat and cane, Doc
Mohoc departed abruptly.

The poor woman seemed deprived
all strength at comtemplating the

new regime laid down for her ; but
faith works wonders and it is said that
every body has some superstition.
Mrs. Kichmond had her belief in of
charms, and this alono caused her to

the strange prescription.
It was hard at first, but alter a few

trials she improved, nud friends per .
suaded her that she was looking so
much better, and their kind lla'tery
helped her.

In short, she continued her exercises
under Kate's training, until she found

much nicer to be out and stirring
than moping in a warm room. or

Her views of life generally changed,
and when at a proper, time Kate ex
posed the fraud successfully practiced,
ler indignation was suppressed, and a

full pardom cranted Doctor Harry
Irooks, with the possession of Kate s as
land, and she now considers him a

wonderful, charming Doctor.

ANNA niCKINHON'S FfTl'ItK IHMnAND.

A letter to the Troy Times says :

The peculiar misfortune of a woman
thus git ted is that she is separated by
her genius from ganeral society.
This is a penalty which all such per
sons feel keenly. There are few men
who are sumcicutly her equals in tal
ent to command respect. Then as for
love matters it may be asked, who is
there that would fall in love with such

lioness? Let none envy her that de
gree of talent which must cause per-petu- nl

desolution. If Miss Dickinson
ever marries it must be an act of con
descension. Women of talent, when
they take a husband,-mus- t view him
as the "weaker vessel." Mrs. Sigour- -

ney was in her day a noted poet but
who ever heard of Sigourney ? He
was merely a Hartford carpet dealer,
unknown beyond the limits of the
trade. Jenny Liud threw herself
away upon an inferior fellow, whose
name she has been compelled to wear;
and Mrs. Stowe has always ranked
above her excellent huBband, the prof-
essor; nud also lhalfumoustragedinne,
Mrs. Siddous. Thcra must have been
a Mr. Siddons. but though he was a
clever player he wae in the grandeur
of his wife. Nobody ever heard of
Siddons excent as a small piece of
masculinity attached to a wonderful
woman.

The Doylestown Democrat says ; "A
few days since Evan Stover, of Valley
Spring, Bucks county, while working
in his mill, noticed that the machinery
was not working as it should do, and
kept getting slower, Finally it almost
stopped. He Immediately proceeded
to investigate the matter and ascertain
tho cause. He raised the stcnes, in-

spected the machinery and did other
things without avail. Finally he went
to the water gate and raised it up.
Finding that the water did not flow at
fust as it should, he inserted his arm
into the race, and to his horror pulled
out one of his children aged about
three years. It was to all appearauses
dead, but ns he was carrying it to the
house, its nose began to bleed nnd the
color came back to its face. The child
was resuscitated and is at present as
well ns if nothing had ever happened.
How long the little child had been in
the water uo one knows.

Jones says that the while flannel
suit be bousht a year aco. proved a
very economical investment, and has
been of much use in his family. Jones
weighs 250 pounds, and when he
bought it fitted hiru remarkably well.
After the first washing, his eldest son.
who weighs 100 pounds less than Jones
seuior, found it an excellent fit. ' Two
washings more made it delighful for a
vouth of nine, and at tho end of the
seasou the baby was adorned with the
habiliments, which had shrunk iust
anouch to make them a fit for a child
out of creepiue clothes. This year
Mrs. Jones used it as a dioh cloth
Where all that flaunel has shrunk to
Joues does not see, and says he would
willinL'lvtake his whole family and
his moiher-iu-la- to a lecture which
would explain it. and pay double
price.

In the Loudon JTenies "N." des
cribes how he spent a month's holiday
pleasantly, healthily, ana cheaply.
His little caravau consisted of a light
nhaeton for himself and wife, and
dot? cart in charge of a groom, with
the Dccessary luggage, utensus, muiing
rods. ftc. They travlieu tnrougu
beautiful landscapes, stopping wher
ever and whenever they like, enjoying
themselves immensely, aud averaging
30 miles daily. In hot-weath-

er they
started at 5. turned in at some roa
tide tavern during the hottest hours
and left ngaiuln the afternoon to take
in some beautitul spot, wnue me
ponies glared. The whole cxpeuse
was thirty-fiv- e shillings daily, hotel
iucluded, while the traveller ou the
Coutinet of Europe mutt at leabt ex-peu- d

that sum daily for oue person. .

- Rates of Advertising.
One Sqnnre (1 inch,) one Insertion - fl 51

one square " one month - - :s (K

One .Square " three month - 0 "t
OneHqnare " ono year - JO Of
Two Square, on year - !." 0(
OnarterCol. i - - - :',n fx
Half . - - -- no L(

Ono , - . ." - - 100 01

notice at etaMihed ratev
Marring and death notice, grirti.
All bill for yearlv advertisements co-

llated qtiarterly. Temporary advertise-inen- t
must lie paid for in advatieo, --

Job work, Cash on Delivery, .

TtiXAH JOG.

A recent issue of the Kansas Cifj
Times contains the following: .

Last Sunday morning, two wel
dressed men arrived iu the city niu
registered at L,bcrsold s on the cornei

Fourth and Main Streets After rc
freshing themselves and casting off tin
dust of travel they sought the polio
headquarters and made know,i tlioi
business. They

.
had a rather ouce;

11.1 l.siory 10 uii, qui one wnicu me polio
authorities have no reason lo, doubt
The eldest, a man giving his name a
rass or nets, stated that ho wns Iron
Deadwood City, in the Black Ilillp
anil thai he Jiad been robbed of $50i

Annn .1. i. t luuu in tuai cuy uy a man nnmei
Texas Joe, alias Mexican Joe. II
stated he had followed Joe from th
Black Hills to Kansas City, and ex
pected to find him hero and recoVe
his money. The details of the robber;

represented by the man claiming t
have been robbed, are . but mengre
Sass says he was on a "Utile tear" o
"jamboree," when Mexican Joe cud
denly became very eflectionate andsc
ciablc. They were drinking togetht
in true Deadwood style, when Joe, ii

one of his repeated embraces, succeed
ed in relieving him of $500 or $G00 i

money. When he sobered up Joe wa

gone and was far upon his way towar
Cheyenne. After a few brief prcpan
tions he started in pursuit as fast t
horse flesh could carry him. But tl
half breed, cunning and used to all tl:

art and stratagems of frontier lil
managed to eludo pursuit and rcache
the settlements afterward instead t

before his pursuit. But the pursu
was kept up. Finding that his ma
was not before him Soss retraced h
steps and watched for his game. Bi
Joe managed to chide him and ronclu
Kansas City last Saturday mornin
But on the way to this city Joe. hu
met with an adventure. On the Mis
ouri-Pacili- c train, between Levenwort
and A'ausns City," he fell in with
slick-talkin- g young man named SantI
Short, better known as the part pr
prietor of the little saloon called "Tl
Office," on Main Street, just South
Bulleun, Moore & Emery's. They g
to drinking together pretty freely, ai
Mexican Joe pulled out a scalp
6how as a trophy of his valor in one
his trips in the Black Hills. Inmnkii
the display Joe lost the money he
accused ot taking from Sass. San?
Short is suspected of coming' in po
session of this money and has been a
rested and is now in jnl. lo make t
matter more interesting Chief of Poli
Hook, of Leavenworth, and Offic
Goddard, of the samo city, came do
to asbtst in the working up of the cn
and iu the capture of Joe. The ha
breed was last seen on Saturday nig
in the Walnut Street Theatre, sin
which ho has disappeared. His pursue
eft on the Fort Scott tram on bund

evening for Texas or the Indian Tcr
tory, where Joe u supposed to ha
gone. Sandy Short is still in jail .

this point. A bloody incident in t
life of Mexican Joe was published
the Times a month or two ago, eutith
"The Indian Headsman" The he

of this incident is the same Texas J
or Mexican Joe. He was carrying t

mail as n pony express from Custer
Deadwood, when ho was attacked
Indians. Ho managed to get aw

from the redskins, aud in his retn
succeeded in killing Medicine Lod

tLioux chief, whose hea prominent
. . ..... !, l

be carried with him in a man sach.
Deadwood. Joo came to the Mates

. 1.! f.. I

enjoy tuo reward given nun jut
exploit, but returned to Dcadwc
only to get into this last ecrape.
is a brave and desperate mau. i
bitterest mortal enemy is the notorii
"Persimmon Bill," the scourge of I

Black Hill trail. Bill and Joo In--

been at war for some time, nnd wl

they meet there will be one, if not V

bad men snuffed out as quick ae

pistol can crack. The police of the c

have been at work on this case seve
days, and have kept it a profoi
secret from the reporters. But if tl
had been fully conversant with
character of Mexican Joo they woi

have saved themselves trouble aud
bor after he knew he was pursuod.
will be found in the Indian Territo

There was a family reunion inTe
Haute. Indiana, lately. Ten years i

the rich father scorued the struggl
young lawyer who sued for his dau
ter's hand and caused publio scan
by tearing her out cf a charitable
nlatic performance, in which the ym

fallow was acting bis love making j

two well. An elopement and the
owning of the young wife were the
suit. Sinee then the father had
his money and drums for the firm
once headed." The young lawye:
one of San Francisco's leading b

.II 4. i'ness men, and now an agree to iorj
nud forget, and the father will sp
his declining years in California.

"Wealthy ladies now havo model
their figures by French artists,
leave them with their dressmakers


